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ABSTRACT

Due to recent changes in the labour market, recruitment and retaining employees have become more
important than ever. Research dealing with the appearance of new generations in the labour market has
found that they are less loyal to their employers, have high demands, and the key factors that they
consider when choosing a job are salary, career opportunities, working environment, and work-life
balance. As numerous studies in recent years have proved the importance of a healthy lifestyle in the
context of labour, the question has arisen whether opportunities for sport participation and services
supporting the well-being of employees have an influence on young people when they are seeking
employment. We carried out an online survey to find out what students of the University of Debrecen
think about the issue. The results were in line with the findings of previous studies, that is, young people
look for high salaries, good working conditions, work-life balance and career opportunities when
choosing a job. However, respondents did not identify sports opportunities and well-being benefits as
major factors Yet, we found significant differences between different groups in terms of preference of
particular factors, depending on sex, marital status, and whether someone does physical exercises
regularly, and whether someone works while attending a university course or not.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The financial crisis in 2008 had a negative effect on unemployment rates [1, 2] but in recent
years the number of unemployed people has decreased. According to KSH (Hungarian
Central Statistical Office) data, the unemployment rate has been under 4% since the first
quarter of 2017 in Hungary, which practically means full employment. The Hungarian labour
market is characterised more by the lack of workforce now [3], which is a serious problem
that negatively impacts our economic development. As a result of the above processes and
due to the high level of employee turnover, efficient recruitment and retaining employees
have become very important for employers [4], The new (Y and Z) generations’ entry into the
labour market has made the situation worse. They have high demands in terms of working
conditions and salary, but they lack loyalty [5, 6]. For them, it is natural to change jobs every
2 or 3 years if they can get a better offer [7]. Further, they are driven by success, ambition and
self-fulfilment, and are often highly creative and innovative [7]. According to Tari [8], family
is much more important than work for new generations, which makes work-life balance a
critical factor.

A similar correlation was found by R. Fedor and co-authors [9, 10], who examined the
employment and family planning plans of women with young children and youngsters. This
area has been researched since the ’80s [11], and its significance has been growing ever since.
Due to their high demands, these young people are hard to retain. This tendency, combined
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with the lifestyle and attitude of the new generation, raises
serious concerns. This is what justifies research into how
job-seekers choose a workplace and how employers can
retain employees.

According to studies, members of the Y generation
choose jobs mainly on the basis of salary and career
opportunities [12], while for the Z generation work–life
balance is of utmost importance [13, 14]. However, it might
be useful to consider new factors in studying the area. For
instance, innovative and employee-friendly companies have
introduced measures and programmes to improve the
satisfaction and health of employees. These so-called well-
being programmes reduce work-related stress, the number
of absence days and turnover, and increase employee satis-
faction [15]. Deutch and Gergely [16] found that one of the
most frequently used methods for coping with stress is sport.
Pfau’s research findings [1] show that sport is very impor-
tant for university students. Therefore, it is a valid hypoth-
esis that well-being programmes and sport opportunities
may influence job-seekers in choosing an employer.

Besides the above-mentioned reasons, employers should
also consider using well-being programmes for financial
reasons. According to studies [17, 18], diseases and health
conditions related to sedentary lifestyle cause financial loss
both for the national economy and for individual com-
panies. According to �Acs [19] physical inactivity may lead to
HUF 60 billion loss for the national budget. This amount
could be reduced by HUF 5.6 billion by increasing the
number of people doing some sport by 10%. Well-being
programmes can be seen as investments. According to
Baicker et al. [20], US companies save USD 3.27 health
expense and USD 2.73 absence-related expense with one
dollar investment in health improvement. Based on the
research findings of B�acsn�e et al. [21], we can draw the
conclusion that Hungarian employers have already realised
that it is profitable to invest in their employees’ health
improvement. Besides satisfying the needs of sport-lovers, it
is no less important to motivate physically inactive people to
engage in sports. So what role can businesses play in dealing
with this issue? In the Eurobarometer [22] survey most
people who did not do physical exercise regularly identify
lack of time, money, energy or company as reasons. Em-
ployers can contribute to the solution of all these problems.

Based on what was said above, it is a valid question
whether job-seekers in the future will consider sport and
well-being opportunities and benefits when choosing an
employer. To justify our research question, we can also refer
to previous international [23–25] and Hungarian [26, 27]
studies, which all emphasize the importance of health-
improvement in this context.

In the course of our research, we examined the patterns
of young people regarding physical activities, and the factors
that influence how they choose between employers. Our
hypothesis was that sport opportunities and well-being
programmes offered by employers have a significant influ-
ence on the decision of young people when they have to
choose between employers. They may even be among the
most important factors, actually.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

We used a survey for our primary examination. We asked
students of the University of Debrecen to complete a ques-
tionnaire, which means we did not work with a representative
sample. The first part included questions about demographic
parameters and sport habits. In the second part we asked
respondents about how individual factors would influence
their decisions when searching for a job. We listed 25 factors
and respondents were asked to evaluate their importance on a
1–5 Likert scale. Some of these factors had been identified by
previous studies, others had been defined by us. Finally, we
asked students whether sport opportunities offered by
employers could influence their decisions in job seeking.

Out of the 416 respondents 45.2% were men and 54.8%
were women. Due to their student status, 50% were below 22
years of age, and over 90% were below 28 at the time of the
survey. 39.9% were single, and 60.1% were involved in a
relationship or married. Many of the respondents lived in

Table 1. Demographic data

Variable Category Frequency Ratio (%)

Sex Male 188 45.2
Female 228 54.8

Age 18–22 207 49.8
23–27 172 41.3
28–32 19 4.5
over 33 18 5.5

Marital status Single 166 39.9
Involved in a
relationship or

married

250 60.1

Residence Budapest 17 4.1
County centre 206 49.5

Town 120 28.8
Village 73 17.5

Financial
situation

Way over the
average

57 13.7

Somewhat over the
average

109 26.2

Average 142 34.1
Somewhat below

average
67 16.1

Way below average 41 9.9
Academic
programme

Advanced
vocational training

30 7.2

BA/BSc 221 53.1
MA/MSc 151 36.3
PhD 14 3.4

Do you work? Yes 210 40.5
No 206 49.5

Sector Public 134 32.2
Non-profit 113 27.2
Private 169 40.6

Do you do
physical
exercise?

Yes 282 67.8
No 134 32.2

Source: Our research and edition.
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county centres, about 30% in towns, 17.5% in villages, and
only a few lived in Budapest. About 75% indicated that their
financial situation was average or better and only 26% rated
their situation below average. We also asked them what
programme they were attending at the university. 53.1%
were participating in a BA or BSc programme, 36.3% in an
MA or MSc programme, while 7.2% were attending
advanced vocational programmes and 3.4% were PhD stu-
dents. 50.5% were working besides pursuing studies. As for
their future, about the same percentage indicated that they
wanted to work in the private, in the public and in the non-
profit sector. Two thirds of the respondents did some sport
activities regularly (at least once or twice a week) (Table 1).

The data collected during the study was processed using
the IBM SPSS Statistics 23 software. Basic descriptive sta-
tistical indicators were examined and hypothesis testing was
carried out, for which, considering the non-normal distri-
bution of the sample, the Mann-Whitney U test was used.
This is the non-parameter version of the 2-sample t-test,
which allowed us to compare the elements of two groups
[28, 29]. We ran the hypothesis test with different variables.
For example, differences between males and females, singles
and those involved in a relationship were examined. We also

examined whether there was a significant difference between
respondents who were working and those who were not, and
between young people who were living an active lifestyle and
those, who were not.

3. RESULTS

As we mentioned in the previous section, more than two
thirds of the respondents did physical exercise regularly;
13% every day, 24% three or four times a week, and most of
them (30.8%) once or twice a week (this can be linked to the
mandatory PE classes introduced at UD). 17.7%- did some
sport once a month, and 13.5% did not do physical exercise
at all (Fig. 1).

We also asked physically inactive students about their
reasons. Almost 50% said they did not have enough time,
16.4% did not have enough energy, 14.3% did not have
company (Fig. 2). Based on the responses, students who
refuse to do physical exercise (or compete) and those with
any health problem account only for 10% of the sample,
which means that most of the respondents could be
convinced to engage in sports. Employers could solve the
rest of the above problems by offering sport opportunities
either during working hours or outside of them.

The most important factors that influence job-seekers’
decision when choosing a company were good atmosphere
(4.61), good conditions and environment (4.58) and salary
(4.54). These were followed by career opportunities (4.49)
and work-life balance. Fodor [30] and R. Fedor [31] had
published similar results earlier. The reputation of the
company, corporate culture, benefits and performance-based
bonuses were less important for respondents. Interestingly,
our findings are in conflict with some previous statements
regarding younger generations [8], namely that they prefer
teamwork. Our respondents ranked this factor as last but
one, which means they valued the opportunity to work
independently more. Out of the 25 factors in the list, re-
spondents valued international career opportunities the less,

Every day
13%

Min. 3 or 4 times a 
week
24%

Min. once or twice 
a week
31%

Once a month or 
more rarely

18%

Never
14%

Fig. 1. Distribution of the sample by the frequency of doing
physical exercise

(Source: Our own research and editing)

Fig. 2. Why don’t you do physical exercises regularly?
(Source: Our own research and editing)
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and sport opportunities (3.44) and recreational or well-being
programmes (3.46) were not significant influencing factors
either (Fig. 3).

Our hypothesis test revealed significant differences within
demographic groups in the case of several variables. For
example, between men and women in terms of preference of
the following factors: good working environment, environ-
mentally conscious corporate behaviour, the personalities of
colleagues, the opportunity for teamwork, honest and open
communication on the part of the management, flexible
working hours, and corporate social responsibility. All of
these factors were more important for women (Table 2).

Also, in most cases, there were significant differences
between students who were working and those who were
not, with the exception of company reputation, career op-
portunities, good working environment, training pro-
grammes, and the opportunity for independent work. All
other factors tended to be preferred by working students
(Table 2).

We also found significant differences between the pref-
erences of physically active and inactive students. Team-
work, international career opportunities, flexible working
hours, sabbatical, sport opportunities, well-being pro-
grammes, and company image were more important for the
physically active students, while inactive students found the
personalities of colleagues more important (Table 2).

Finally, we examined whether the Mann-Whitney U test
revealed significant differences between the preferences of
single students and those involved in a relationship or

already married in terms of the following factors: other
benefits, good working environment, cutting-edge technol-
ogy, work-life balance, honest and open communication on
the part of the management, performance-based bonuses,
and well-being programmes (Table 2).

Sports opportunities offered by employers do not really
influence the decisions of respondents regarding their
workplace preference. Only two measures provided averages
close to 4 on the scale: sport card (3.89) and health screening
programmes (3.79) (Fig. 4). However, we have to emphasize
that the hypothesis testing revealed significant differences
between physically active and inactive students in all areas. It
means that if the number of physically active job-seekers
grows in the future, the demand for sport opportunities
offered and financed by employers may grow, and employers
should prepare for this development.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The new generations’ entry into the labour market has
changed the scenery in terms of how job-seekers choose
between companies, and has therefore posed a new challenge
for employers. In line with previous studies, we found that
the key factors in choosing a workplace are atmosphere,
workplace environment and salary, followed by work–life
balance, and career opportunities. However, our findings are
in conflict with the results of previous studies, which came to
the conclusion that younger generations prefer teamwork to

Fig. 3. Preference order of the factors that may influence job-seekers when choosing a company
(Source: Our own research and editing)
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independent work. We reached the same conclusion only in
the case of young people who do regular physical exercise.

In recent years many researchers have studied health
improvement benefits offered by companies and their
importance. Yet, our findings do not support the idea that
sports opportunities and well-being programmes have a

significant effect on choosing an employer. However, we
found that sport opportunities and well-being programmes
may be important factors for those who do regular physical
exercise. It means that employers should pay attention to
health programmes, because if the ratio of sporty young
people grows, the related programmes and benefits offered by

Table 2. Results of the hypothesis testing

Factors Sex P-value Works P-value Sport P-value Marital status P-value

Reputation of the company/
organisation

0.92 0.29 0.29 0.48

Long-term strategy of the company 0.26 0.01* 0.24 0.18
Salary 0.28 0.03* 0.45 0.59
Benefits, bonus 0.16 0.01* 0.82 0.00*
Career opportunities 0.52 0.06 0.82 0.12
Interesting and challenging work 0.37 0.00* 0.47 0.36
Good working environment 0.04* 0.92 0.08 0.00*
Training programmes, professional
development

0.23 0.55 0.49 0.34

Cutting-edge technology 0.23 0.55 0.49 0.34
Environmentally conscious behaviour 0.00* 0.03* 0.32 0.24
Work-life balance 0.00* 0.01* 0.05 0.00*
Good atmosphere 0.08 0.96 0.49 0.21
The personalities of colleagues 0.02* 0.11 0.00* 0.35
Opportunity for teamwork 0.02* 0.01* 0.03* 0.06
Opportunity to work independently 0.34 0.24 0.60 0.06
Career opportunities abroad 0.94 0.04* 0.00* 0.24
Honest and open communication on
the parte of the management

0.03* 0.00* 0.32 0.00*

Flexible working hours 0.05* 0.00* 0.00* 0.12
Sabbatical 0.54 0.00* 0.00* 0.06
Opportunities for physical activities 0.10 0.00* 0.00* 0.39
Social responsibility programmes 0.01* 0.02* 0.94 0.73
Performance-based bonus 0.53 0.00* 0.40 0.05*
Company image 0.64 0.01* 0.00* 0.49
Corporate culture 0.54 0.00* 0.22 0.09
Well-being programmes offered by the
employer

0.80 0.00* 0.04* 0.00*

*Significant difference.
Source: Our research and edition

Fig. 4. The effect of measures related to sport opportunities on choosing workplace
(Source: Our research and edition)
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companies may become more attractive for job-seekers. For
this reason, we suggest that employers carry out a survey to
find out what needs their employees have in relation to sport
and recreation, for many previous studies have proved that
health-improvement programmes may enhance employee
satisfaction, which may in turn lead to lower levels of turn-
over.
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